
Shining a light on the rise of non-fatal drowning,
the hidden heartache and cost to families
Julie Power
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Forevery fatal drowningof a child

under theageof four, eight tonine

childrenonaveragearehospitalised

eachyear fromnon-fatal drowning

injuries that sometimes result in

severebrain injuries and learning

disabilities, finds research fromthe

RoyalLifeSavingSocietyofAustra-

lia quantifying the real size andcost

of theproblem.

Of thenon-fatal drowning incid-

ents that occurred inhomeswim-

mingpools, 75per cent involved

childrenunderfiveyearsof ageand

nearly 10per cent involvedchildren

between theages of five tonine.

Childrenunder four represented

42per cent of thosehospitalised, it

says. ‘‘Thedrowningproblem is

muchbigger thanyourealise,’’

MichaelMorris,managingdirector

of theSamuelMorrisFoundation,

said. ‘‘Asadvocates trying topush

awarenessofnon-fatal drowning,

we’vebeensaying this todecision

makers.’’

Now, for thefirst time, there is

comprehensivedata to complement

anecdotal accounts.

A total of 6158people of all ages

werehospitalised for anon-fatal

drowning fromJuly 1, 2002 toJune

30, 2015, according to thenational

RLSSAstudy.

Theannual numberofnon-fatal

drowningsover thisperiod in-

creased42per cent, from394 in

2002-03 to561 in 2014-15.

Therewere2253 fatal drownings

in the sameperiod, decreasing from

192 in2002-03 to 159 in2014-15 (a

dropof 17per cent).

Of thosehospitalisedafter anon-

fatal incident, 5 per cent of cases

were so serious that theyaccounted

forabout88per cent of the

Jo-ann andMichael Morris with son
Samuel, who died in 2014.

$6.91 millioncost of treatment.

Aweekago theRLSSAhelda

symposiumof experts to review the

latest researchanddevelop

strategies to reduce these injuries.

RLSSA’snational researchman-

agerAmyPeden said the largenum-

berofnon-fatal injuries couldbea

result ofmoreawarenessby families

of theneed to seekhelpafter

someonesubmerged inwater exper-

iencesanykindof respiratoryprob-

lems. It couldalsobebecauseof an

increase in thepracticeofCPR,

which is savingmany lives.

MrMorris saidmanyvictims

suchashis sonSamuelwhodied in

2014, eight years after anon-fatal

drowning in the familypool caused

himseriousbrain injury,wereoften

‘‘invisible’’.

Themediaoften focusedon those

whodiedand ‘‘miraculous surviv-

als’’, he said,whilemanywhosur-
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vivedandsuffered fromongoing

problemswereoverlooked.

The report argued foranewway

todescribedrownings, tomoreac-

curately convey the sizeof theprob-

lemandbetter target safety cam-

paigns. JustinScarr, the chief exec-

utiveofficerofRLSSA, saidmany

childrenwhosurvivedadrowning

livedwith significant lifelongmedic-

al issues that placedgreat emotional

andfinancial strain on their families.

SIZING UP THE PROBLEM
July 1,  2002 – June 30, 2015

Total number of drowning fatalities 2253
Non–fatal drownings resulting 
in hospitalisation       6158
Cases of non-fatal drownings on 
average each year               475
                                                                                                                          Source: Royal Life Saving Society 
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